Boox I.]
this sense in the TA,art. J,in two places.] tIt.
(a disease) wenat an'ay by degrees. (]ar p. 231.)See also 1, near the end of tdie paragraph.
[Hence,] tle
became
j)., meaning he
finished his prayer. (.ar p. 348.) _
's
&ze: and

J. .l~j: see 2. -*J; J 1J

people of Baghdid: (Sglh,TA:) but in that of
Egypt, a copper coohing-pot: (TA:) [pl.
.]
~ThIe direction (..,
and j,)
of a thing;
asalso t lm: (K :) as when you say
Allii.

(1,) rIIe sid to

(8, Mgh, M9 b, V) and tJ3

:

(1 :) a

metaphorical signification, from ;L-l J_.[" the
untying of the knot"] : according to some, meaning what is not forbidden; and therefore inin the direction of the Ghorv.; syn. *j.
(Sb, cluding what is disapproved and what is not
disapprowed: accord. to others, that for which
TA.)~.;.
In him is weakness, and land

J;h2 t [The journey caused the man to fall guor; as also i.
(M.)
sick after it; or] the man fell sick after arrivring
a.
[A dreds consisting of] an jl [i. e. a
from the jourtey. (ISd, 1.) I
_'.: see 4.
n'aist-wrapper] and a .I j [or wrapper for the
7. ;j-l I~..Jl
The hnot became untied, or whole
body], (S, M, Mgh, 1,) or a , [which is
undone, (t, TA,) or opened. (S.)_ [And ,).l
another hind of wrapper for the rwhole body],
It became dissolved, melted, or liquecfied.c
It or some other garment: (M, V :) only applied to
(a problem, or riddle, &c.) became solved.a dress consisting of two garments ($, M, Nb,
t It (a thing) became analyzed. - tHe relaxed; Msb, 1) of one kind: (Nh, Msb :) or either of
or became free from self-restraint.] - .%;1
the twio garments by itself: or a t ). and a shirt,
·; 1 t The oath became fieed from obligation completetd by a turban; or a good garment; but
[by an exception made in it, or by expiation]. not so called when upon a man; for in this case
it means tnto garments, or three: or any good
(M,b.)
new garment that is worn, thick or coarse, or
8. .1il1: see 1, in four places.
fine or thin: (TA:) or a lined garment: (15 :)
10. & .im t fie reckoned it, accounted it, but with the Arabs of the desert it means [a
esteemed it, or deemed it, lawful, allowable, or dress consisting of] three garments, i.e. a shirt
free: (S,O :) [and consequently, he profaned, and an tjIl and a oi: (TA ,) pl. Li (Msb)
detecrated, or violated, it; i. e., a thing that [and
J•l., as below]: accord. to A'Obeyd,
should be regarded as sacred, or inviolable:] or
means j
of El-Ycmcn, (S, TA,)from
he took it as, or made it, lanful, allowable, or
various
places;
and
a garment of this kind is
free: or he asked him to make it so to him. (K.)
asserted to be iieant in a trad. in which it is
R. Q. 1. '
RHe removed them, (S, K,) said that the best kind of grave-clothing is the
or unsettied them, from their place, (S,) or firom ;1_m: it is also said that
is applied to the
their places, and put them in motion. (1K.);< and
and
and i aul
and,

aW.l '0Lr, (S8,) or ,

?tJ

one is not punihable. (TA.) [Hence,

j 3t;

t Wealth lawfUy acquired. And Jj.
t! tA
legitimate son: and an ingenuou, or honet,
person.] And jj!i
iJl t Language in which
is nothing that induces doubt, or suspicion: (J[,
TA:) and tge man in whom is nothing that induces doubt, or suspicion. (TA in art. 1.)
And U '
t It is lawful, allowable, or
9
fiee, to thee. (TA.) And S 'J.
the same; (1;) or

j,

meaning

()t
K;; and
(i;)

j

Jtj t* .
I.J: (TA:) see art. J.tA
man
who has quitted his state ofA.,!1; (,.M 9 b, ;)

as also

, (M,b,) andl

3,

(<, Myb,)

and
? ; (1,TA;)
T'A;'). or this last
signifies one rhvo has not become in that state:
(TA:) by rule one should say Jl., which is not
used in this sense. (K.) - t A womanfreefrom
any obstacle to marriage, as, for instance, by
having accomplished the ;.:.
(Msb.) - See
also 5.

jr_: see JJ.
Jl..:
see J
- Also A fellow-lodgr, or
feUllo-resilent, of another, in one houe: fem.
with ;. (S.)_-And hence, (TA,) A husband:
(S, M9b, XI:) and with; a wife; (., Mgh, MNb,
1g;) as also without ;: (1~:) or they are so
called because each occupies a place, in relation
to the other, which none beside occupies: (Mqb:)
[but there may be two or more wives to one man:]
accord. to some, they are so called because the
husband is lawful to the wife, and the wife to
the husband: but the word, [or rather each word,]
thus applied, is ancient: not a law-term: the pl.
is j5j;.
(TA.) - Also A neighbour: (M 9b :)
fem. with ;. (L.)- And A guest. (Mgb.)

.5~j and w.^. (TA.) _ A lso t A wteapon, or
neapons: (gla,, 1K:) pl. J.. and J'.. (1.)
.. , , ,
.You say,
't meaning le wore, or put
R. Q. 2. Ai
J&j li L
re removed from on, his wreapon, or weapons. ($gh, TA.)
Also
his place; or quitted it. (S.) And Ilj.
[likel] :A wrife. (TA.)
0.
They remored from their places, and became in
A mode, or manner, of J;. [i. e. alight.
motion, (K, TA,) and went away. (TA.)
ing, tahing upl one's abode, lodging, or settling].
.(S,K) and J_, the latter used in the (K.)_- See also 3t_, in
three places. - And
case of connexion with a following word, (S,)
or J;. ~
, (K,) A cry by wrhlicl a .she-canmel sec J~..., in two places._ Also t A collection
is chidden, like as a male camel is by the cry of -'et [i. c. tents, or houses,] (Msb, K) of
.,t.: (S :) or a cry by rvhich camnels are mnen; (.K;) as also t sia : (.ar p. 333:) or
chidden; (K,' TA;) but only female camels; as (K) a hundred thereof, (Msb,K,) and more:
'3j t One who solves astronomical problems.
pl. J .' (Msb.) -- t A itting-place, or the (TA.)
also U .. (TA.)
people thereof; syn. ,.
: [or] t a place of
3.
:see a 3._
.. -. O
t His bloodl
J"_ Oil of sesame, or sesamum. (., R.)
ass*embly: pl. as above. (]g.)~See also
goesfor nothing; or is of no account. (n.)
in two p)laces.
J.: see 1, near the end of the paragraph.
jib . [The act of chiding a shir-camel, or
3r. an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.], in several senses.
U~ A laxness in the legs of a beast: or in
the tendons, or sinews, (1k,) and wreaknes in the she-camels, by the cry J;: a subst from j'..;
(8, R, t&c.)_ [1Ience,] ,JIt
, (',) or
like Jl3 from jjj:
or] a subst. derived from
~ l,~(K,) [The profane months; i. e. all the L; [q. v.], (TA,) wvith laxness of the hock: or
J~, OJ m. (TA.)
months except those termed ..sj.JI J"l t: see it is peculiar to camels: (1:) and signifies a
'eahness in the . j& [i. e. hock, or hock-tenlon,]
)__
A,1 grav, staid, or sedate, chief: (S:)
;!;*..]m Also a simple subst. from > .3jlt :
of a camel; (Fr, S, 0 ;) or in each
.* of a or one who is grave, staid, or sedate, in hissittingsee 2, in four places. - See also J,
in seven camel: (M, TA:) if in the knee, it is termed place; a chief
among his kinsfolk: (TA:) or
placer.- [Hence,]
.J?JI +The region that is ,.b. (Fr, ..)_And Paucity of flesh in the a courageous chief: or a portly man, characwithout tlhe ,j
[orsacred territory]. ($, Mgb, posteriors and thighs; or smallness and closeness terized by nmuch manly virtue: or grare, staid,
of the buttocks; or paucity of Jflesh in the thighs; or sedate, with a forbearing, or clement,
dis~1)_ See also )ta.. ~ Also A butt; an object
syn.
9; (1];) in a woman. (TA.)_ And position: applied to a man: (]:) never to a
of aim, at which one shoots or thrors. (K.)
Pain in the hips, or haunches, and the knees, in a woman: (TA:) andt 'J~
signifies the same:
j..: see J~.. mA large bashet, (1,) or a man. (1.)
(]5 :) or the former, a chief roith whow men ofteu
thing of the form of a large basket, (Sgh, TA,)
alight, or abide: (Har p. 69 :) pl. J-..
(..)
of reeds, or canes, (?gh, V, TA,) in which wheat
J.
( Lanful,
M,
allowable, or free; contr. of
is put: so in the conventional language of the ~1~.; (S,Msb,K;) as also tiJ'
(K)
. and
,JI [Untying, undoing, or opening, a knot:]
the che-camel, (<,) or to t;he camels, (v,)
(8, I,) or J J_.. (K.)

J_,

